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Sub: Quotation ror Supply and installation of UV+RO water pudfler requhed at MRU depanment.

sealed quotations are invited forsupply and rnstallation of uv+Ro water purifieron terms & conditions
as underi

Sr.

No.

Name of ltem Meke/Brand/ Specifications Amount in Rs.

(including
lnstallation)

i. Iry.lRO wster purilier
SXorage

Capacity:&9 litres

Preferred brands:
K€nt, Eueka Forbes,
Aquaguard, Blue Stax

To befilled by
the bidder

l. RO+TDS+UF+UV Function
2. Carbon Block
3. Filter,/UF and post carbon 61ter
4. ABS Food grade Plastic

Terms & Conditions:
1. The materialshould be ofgood quality and according to the specification.
2. The materjal should meet standards in Quality and as per required. Make/ Brand and Specifications

should be mentioned clearly.
3. Supplyshould be F.O.R. destinatjon at GGS MedicalCollege, Faridkot.
4. Rates quoted should not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other central or State Govt.

Or8anizations.
5. Paymentwillbe made aftergetting satisfactory reportfrom the concerned department.
6. The materialmust be supplied within 45 days from the date of issue of supply order. tf the supply is not

made within the stipulated periods then late delivery charges @2% wjll be imposed on the total amount
. upto delay of30 days and thereafter @4% for further delay.

7. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately.
8. Validity of Rates:-go days from the last date of receipt of Quotations.

Note: Only Terms & Condltlons mentioned on thb quotation will be .onsidered for supply order.

You are requested to send your lowest bid in sealed envelope, addressed to The pRtNCtpAl,, G.G.S
lvledical College, FARIDKOT super scribing "QUOTATION" for " UV+RO Water purifler and quotation no......
date.....," on the top ofthe Envelope.

tast Date for receipt of Quotation /tender in PrinctpalOffice is 79.O3.p1-y ty S.OOp.m. through
Reginered/ Speed Post/Trackable Courier Only.
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